
                                                                                                                          

 

ARCHES Collaborative Leadership Coaching 
 

ALIGN ORGANIZE COORDINATE COMMUNICATE MONITOR 

your collaborative’s 
vision and values 

To achieve your goals 
and get the right 
people engaged 

Your actions to ensure 
best possible student 
outcomes that lead to 

choices for a 
productive career 

to build a 
collaborative culture 
that promotes trust, 

respect, inclusiveness, 
and transparency 

collaborative progress 
through the effective 

use of data and 
evaluation methods 

 
Collaborative leaders learn and grow “by studying, doing and reflecting; by collaborating with other teachers; by 
looking closely at students and their work; and by sharing what they see” (Darling-Hamond, 1999).  Based on this 
principle, the collaborative coaching provided by ARCHES focuses on reflection, brainstorming and strategizing the 
maximum benefit within the local context for leaders of intersegmental, multi-sector collaboratives. 
 

ARCHES coaching is a form of interactive and collaborative planning that occurs through discussion and 
facilitated  engagement between ARCHES and collaborative leader(s).  The goal is to align and measure 
collaborative efforts, professional capacities, and initiative development to strategic priorities and indicators 
framed by the ARCHES essential collaborative drivers.  ARCHES coaching and strategic support is informed by the 
data compiled from the ARCHES Collaborative Diagnostic Tool (ACDT). The ACDT measures an intersegmental 
collaborative’s capacity to design, implement, adopt and sustain regional initiatives.  

The data compiled from the ACDT used to: (1) inform understanding of the capacity and impact of the 
inter-segmental collaborative efforts to close opportunity gaps; (2) track growth across the nine Essential 
Collaboration Drivers; and (3) monitor leadership development related to efforts that develop and sustain the 
inter-segmental collaborative. 

How: 
ARCHES Coaching is focuses on three developmental areas:  

1. Diagnostic Development 
2. Skill Development 
3. Strategic Development 

 
Through ARCHES coaching we provide leaders of intersegmental, multi-sector collaboratives customized support to 
develop in the following capacities:  
 

● Implementation of the Essential Collaboration Drivers; 
● Leadership and team development;  
● Use of evidence from the ACDT to identify interventions for advancing collaborative health; and, 
● Systems change for increased impact and sustainable growth across collaborative segments and partners. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GPWoJHULNq2iSwDOvP_HLKpxZXhQSeX7

